Grace's Week at School

Week 5 Book 11
Grace liked school.
Grace stayed at school on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nights.
She stayed at home on Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights.

She stayed at home on Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights.
On Monday morning she kissed her mum and dad good-bye then she travelled to school in the taxi.
On Monday afternoon Grace rides a horse named 'Monty'.
Grace loved horse-riding and every Monday she kissed Monty on his head.
On Tuesday Grace worked hard. She learned science and English. She liked writing and she was a good scientist.
She played football with her friends in the playground. Her friend Sam was a very good footballer.
On Wednesday Grace cleaned the rabbit hutch. The cleaner gave her some disinfectant. Grace washed her hands when she had finished.
Grace liked the supper! It was fish, chips and peas, followed by ice-cream. She licked the ice-cream, and then she licked her lips.
On Thursday Grace danced. She liked her dancing lessons and was a good dancer.
On Friday Grace packed her bag and went home in the taxi. She thanked the driver for driving her home.
The End.
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